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Abstract: A management planning program for Kluane National Park Reserve was completed in 1980. A major decision was made to develop a public transit system
in the Slims River Area to facilitate visitor access to a large valley glacier. The transit system was not built and the valley was managed as a backcountry hiking area
for an interim period. Characteristics of grizzly bear-people conflicts were monitored from 1981 to 1987. Park staff and 2,603 registered overnight backcountry users
recorded 503 grizzly observations. Observations of solitary bears increased from 40% of total bear observations in 1981 to 84% in 1987. Frequency of avoidance behavior
by grizzlies decreased whereas apparent neutral and approach behaviors increased. Incidents defined as serious were infrequent from 1981 to 1984 (n = 3). Serious
incidents sharply increased in 1985 (n = 10) and continued to be relatively frequent in 1986 (n = 6) and 1987 (n = 9). Serious incidents were categorized as close approach
or charge (n = 10), pack robbing (n = 8), food cache robbing (n = 2) and disturbance of tent camps (n = 4), facilities (n = 3) and vehicles (n = 1). Management actions
resulted in the death of 5 grizzlies, relocation of 5 grizzlies and area closures. Our analysis of relevant documents from 3 national park planning and management processes
indicated that grizzly bears were not adequately treated in plans and environmental assessments for the Slims River Area because of emphasis on the proposed public
transit system. The relationship between habituation of grizzlies to people and food conditioning was not recognized in management of the S lims River Area as a wilderness
hiking area. We considered national park management processes to be valid tools for grizzly management provided they are implemented by trained, knowledgeable
staff that apply adequate information before making decisions.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage.

In 1980 a ParkManagementPlan was approvedfor
KluaneNationalParkReserve,a largewilderess areain
the Yukon (ParksCanada1980). The primaryobjective
of the plan was to preservethe wilderness characterof
Kluane. Preservationof a wilderness population of
grizzly bears(Ursus arctos) in Kluaneimpliedminimizing habituationto people, preventing conditioning to
people's food and wastes and thus eliminatingthe need
for certaintypes of managementactions. Kluanerepresented a uniqueopportunityto managea parkfor use by
people and preservationof bears without the effects of
historical development and management practices as
confounding variables. Managers were able to view
managementof Kluane's grizzlies from the perspective
of preservinga wilderness populationratherthan from
the perspective of restoringwilderness attributesto an
impactedpopulation.
The CanadianParks Service applies 3 processes to
assistin attainingorderly,rationalandapprovedplanning
and managementfor each national park: the Planning
Process for National Parks,the NaturalResource ManagementProcessandthe EnvironmentalAssessmentand
Review Process. The successfulcoordinationandimplementationof these3 planningandmanagementprocesses
is of paramountimportancein carryingout nationalpark
objectives for the preservationof naturalresources. For
Kluanethe challenge was considerablebecausethe Park
ManagementPlan (1980) had proposeda public transit
systemforthe Slims RiverAreato facilitatevisitoraccess
to a large valley glacier.
In this paper we review the managementof grizzly
bears in the Slims River Area of Kluane from 1981 to
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1987. Ourobjectiveswere to: 1) documentthe behavioral changes of a wilderness grizzly population after
exposure to visitor use; 2) assess 3 NationalParkplanning andmanagementprocessesfortheireffectivenessin
preserving a wilderness population of grizzlies; and
3) make recommendationson managementof grizzlies
in Canadianwildernessparks.
We thankthe following individualsfor theircontribution in collecting data in the Slims River Area: K.
McLaughlin,B. Sundbo,D. Burles,T. Hoggins,T. Hurd,
L. Freese, R. Chambers,A. Lawrence,J. Sias and M.
Flumerfelt. Reviews by 3 anonymousreferees greatly
improvedthe manuscript.

STUDY AREA
The study area was a 650-km2 portion of Kluane
National Park Reserve, a 22,000-km2 wilderness area
located in the southwestcorer of the Yukon Territory
(Fig. 1). The landscape of the Slims River Area is
continuallybeingalteredby activegeomorphicprocesses
relatedto past and presentglacial activity. The arealies
in the rain shadow of the St. Elias Mountains and is
typified by a dry, continental climate with persistent
glacial winds. The Slims RiverAreais dominatedby the
Slims River, which carries meltwater from the KaskawulshGlacier.
The valley is a classic outwash-filledvalley occupied
by a braidedstreamfrequentlyinterceptedby large alluvial fans formedby tributarystreams. Threebiogeoclimatic zones are present. A montanezone is limited to
valley bottoms and lower slopes below 1,100 m. The
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Fig. 1. Location of Slims River Area and Kluane National Park Reserve.

distributionof forest cover (Picea glauca) is limited by
the effects of a numberof geomorphicprocesses. A subalpine zone extends from 1,100 m to 1,500 m and is
dominatedby tall shrubs(Salix glauca andBetula glandulosa). An alpine zone, characterizedby prostrate
shrubsandDryas communities,extends from 1,500 m to
2,100 m. Grizzly bear foods in the study areaincluded:
Shepherdia canadensis berries found principally in
Populus balsamifera-ShepherdiaandPicea-Shepherdia
associations;Equisetumgrowingin wetter,treelessareas
of alluvial fans; roots of Hedysarumfound in recently
disturbedpartsof alluvialfans andalpineareas;Arctostaphylos spp. found in a varietyof plantcommunities;and
arcticgroundsquirrels(Spermophilusparryi).TheSheepBullion Plateauareais particularlyimportantto grizzlies
becausebearfoods were relativelyabundanton expanses
of subalpine and alpine vegetation on moderate southfacing slopes. A population of several hundredDall's
sheep (Ovisdalli) in the Sheep Mountainareahadthe potentialto providean occasional sourceof carrionor prey.

Pearson (1975) studied grizzly bears in the Alsek
Rivervalley areaof the park,50 km fromthe Slims River
Area. He reporteda relativelyhigh density of 1 bearper
23-27 km2butdeterminedthatreproductivepotentialwas
low with a mean litter size of 1.6, a minimum interval
between littersof 3 years, and earliestage of first reproductionof females at6.5 years. Only2 blackbears(Ursus
americanus)have been reportedin the Slims River Area
since 1972.

NATIONALPARK PLANNINGAND
MANAGEMENTPROCESSES
The 3 nationalparkplanningand managementprocesses are designed to be appliedin a coordinatedway to
ensurea logical, sequentialapproachto managementand
protection of a park's resources. Figure 2 shows the
sequence of implementationof the processes in Kluane
and their interrelationships. When the processes are
implemented,documentssuch as plans, or study, inven-
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Fig. 2. Applicationof national parkplanning and management processes in KluaneNationalPark Reserve. Numbers in parentheses indicate temporalorder of
completion of process documents.

tory or environmentalassessmentreportsare produced.
This section describes: 1) the 3 processes and their
associated documentsand 2) the implementationof the
processes in KluaneNationalParkReserve.
The PlanningProcess for National Parks is particularly importantbecause it results in the preparationof a
Park ManagementPlan, which provides the approved
directionfor managementof a parkfor 10 to 15 years. A
Park ManagementPlan describes a park's role in the
nationalparksystem, the scope and directionof its land
use and the intent of various programssuch as public
educationand conservationof resources. When a specific proposalfor partof a parkrequiresa more detailed,
plannedapproach,an Area Plan is required. Both Park
ManagementPlansandAreaPlansrequireformalreview
and approvalbefore implementation.
Managementof the resourcesof a parkis done under
the Natural Resource ManagementProcess, which is
designedto be appliedin coordinationwith the Planning
Process for National Parks. The intent of the Natural
ResourceManagementProcessis to providea sequential,
integratedapproachto the inventory,description,analysis and managementof a park'snaturalresources. This
process evolved from an extensive system-wide inventoryof naturalresourcesof nationalparksthattook place
in the 1970's.
The EnvironmentalAssessment and Review Process
is a federal process used to ensure that all projects or
proposals involving federal money or land have the

environmentalimpactsunderstoodbefore makingdecisions. In Canadiannationalparksthis processis applied
at all levels of planningand managementand is used as
a tool to protectresources.
All 3 processes were applied in Kluane (Fig. 2),
although their coordinationwas hamperedbecause 2
processes were relatively new and staff were inexperienced in their use. Resource inventories,emphasizing
wildlife, soils, vegetation and geomorphology, were
conductedduringthe 1970's (Douglas 1974, Blood and
Associates 1975, Rampton 1975, Ballardand OtchereBoateng 1977, and others). Pearson's (1975) work on
grizzlies of the Alsek Riverareaof Kluanewas the main
source of informationon bears.
After an extensive public consultationprogramand
analysisof the inventorydata,the ParkManagementPlan
for Kluane was approved (Parks Canada 1980). The
plan's primarygoal was to preservethe wildernesscharacter of the park. The plan detailed the directionthat
wouldbe appliedto the parkconcerningthe development
of opportunitiesand facilities for visitors, its zoning for
use andpreservation,andthe basic intentionof programs
for interpretationand conservation.
A majordecisionof the ParkManagementPlanwas to
facilitate visitor access to a large valley glacier. The
Slims River Valley was chosen as an access corridorto
providea publictransportation
systemto theKaskawulsh
glacier. The east side of the Slims River was believed to
be the route that would suffer the least environmental
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degradationif a transportation
systemwas built. Theplan
alternativesand laterthe final plan were subjectedto an
environmental assessment under the Environmental
Assessment and Review Process (Mathers1980).
An AreaPlanwas preparedfor the Slims Riveraccess
projectto ensurethatthe complexityof the publicaccess
proposalwas properlyconsidered(ParksCanada1982).
The final area plan received a thoroughenvironmental
assessmentwith recommendationsfor study and monitoring (Gray 1983). A descriptionand analysis of the
naturalresourcesof the areawas conductedconcurrently
with this exercise (Lopoukhine1983).
A ParkConservationPlan was preparedto facilitate
managementof the Kluane's resources (Parks Canada
1984). The plan identifiedand set prioritiesfor 20 discreteprojectsand 71 projecttasks for the protectionand
managementof Kluane's resources. Preparationand
implementationof a Bear ManagementPlan was given
highpriorityandwas completedthe following year(Frey
1985).
METHODS
We evaluatedthe effectiveness of the 3 nationalpark
planningand managementprocesses by examining the
content of associated reports,plans and environmental
assessments and files to determinehow grizzly bears
were considered.
Dataon bearobservationswerecollectedfromvisitors
from 1981 to 1987. All visitors wishing to travel overnight in the Slims River Area were requiredto register
andobtaina permit.A modifiedrecreationaltraileratthe
foot of Sheep Mountainwas used as a receptioncenterto
registervisitorsandprovideinformationon theresources
andhiking routesin the area. Visitors were given informationon how to minimize conflicts with bears. Upon
their return,visitors who reportedseeing grizzly bears
completeda bearobservationform. Details includedthe
number,distancefrom and location of bears, a physical
descriptionof the bears,behaviorof the bearswhen first
observedandsubsequentbehavior,andactionsof people
when bears were observed. Ample space was given on
the form for a narrativeaccount.
Manyvisitors were interviewedto assess the reliability of informationon completedbearobservationforms.
Parkstaff spenttime hiking in the areaand we included
theirobservationsto assess reliabilityof visitorobservations. When a bear-peopleincident was reported,staff
investigatedas soon as possible, recordeddetails of the
encounter,and applied an appropriatemanagementaction for the situation.
Observationsof grizzly bears were classed as either

distant or close. Close observations were defined as
situationswherea bearreactedto humanpresencewith 1
of 3 behaviors:approach(movementtoward),apparent
neutral(aware of people but no movement) and avoidance (movementaway). In some cases bearsreactedwith
morethan1 behavior.The resultsof an observationwere
classed as either no incident or serious incident. We
defined a serious incident as one where a bear made
contact with people, equipment,food, or a facility, or
charged or approachedpeople closely enough to have
posed an immediatethreat. There appearedto be little
confusion in the visitor's mind between a bearobservation at close rangeand an incidentthatwas immediately
threatening.
RESULTS
Treatment of Bears in Planning and Management
Processes
All plans, assessmentsand reportsrequiredby the 3
nationalparkplanningand managementprocesses were
prepared,although some steps were out of synchrony.
Table 1 summarizesthe content of the various process
documentsthatdealtwithgrizzlybearsin the Slims River
Area. The emphasisof the variousplansandassessments
centered aroundthe establishmentof the multi-million
dollaraccess system to the glacier. However, the Slims
River Area developed a reputationand a traditionas a
wildernesshiking area. Its attractionswere reasonable
access to a valley glacier, proximityto alpine areasand
presenceof interestingwildlife, vegetationandgeomorphology. Thepresenceof grizzliesandthehighprobability of seeing one may also have contributedto the use of
the area. Because hiking in the valley was not emphasized in approved plans, no funds were available to
manage the area for a wilderness hiking experience.
Majorbudgetcuts precludedfundingsolely fromfederal
sources for the public access system in the Slims River
Area. Nonetheless the projectremainedviable and attemptsweremadeto gain interestfromtheprivatesector.
From1981-1987,staffwererequiredto managetheSlims
RiverAreaas a wildernesshikingareaon aninterimbasis
without adequateresources or objectives. As Table 1
demonstrates,the bulk of the plans, assessments and
other work dealt with the proposal to provide public
transitto Kaskawulshglacier and had little to do with
managementof grizzly bears.
The Bear ManagementPlan was an importantdocument thatdescribedand allocatedthe type of bearmanagementthatwas to be conductedin variousareasof the
park. A decision was made to conduct bear habitat
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Table 1. Treatment of grizzly bears of the Slims River Area in key documents from 3 National Park Planning and Management Processes.

Document

Completiondate

Treatmentof Slims River

Generalemphasis

areagrizzly bears

ResourceInventory

1970's

Park-widesoil, vegetation,landform
inventory
Assessment of suitabilityof 5 possible
access corridorsfrom environmental
perspective

- mapped2 broadclasses of grizzly bearhabitat

ParkManagementPlan

1980

Commitmentmade to preservationof
wilderness. Detailed developmentplans
for partsof park (e.g., Slims River
Access), land use zoning

- emphasizedgrizzly bearas importantspecies to
preservein park

EnvironmentalAssessment
of ParkManagementPlan

1980

Trails should avoid bearhabitat.
Garbagecontrolat campsites. Slims
River Access screenedin generalsense

-specific mentionof high density of grizzlies on the
Sheep-BullionPlateaupartof the Slims River Area
- cautionmade to develop slowly and monitor
impacts

Slims River Area Plan

1982

Type of public transitsystem and route
and facility placement

- need for food and garbagecontrol
- avoid grizzly habitatwith routeand facility
placement

Descriptionand Analysis
of Resourcesof the
Slims River Area

1983

An ecological land classificationof the
area with emphasison important
controlling factorsand processes
characteristicof variousland units.
Evaluationof resource importanceand
limitations

- mapped2 broadclasses of grizzly bearhabitat
(from 1970's maps)
- recommendedthatpeople be directedaway from
bearhabitat

EnvironmentalAssessment
of Slims River Area Plan

1983

Detailed screeningof the major
environmentalimpactswith mitigating
measuresand identificationof residual
impactsfor the routesand facilities
needed for a public transitsystem

- identifiedthe possibility thatthe grizzly
population could be impactedby the increased
activity and noise in valley
- recommendeda careful assessmentof the nature
and extent of cumulativeimpacton the grizzly
population

ParkConservationPlan

1984

A broadmulti-resourceconservation
strategyfor the park'snaturalresources

- identifiedneed for a more comprehensivebear
managementplan

Bear ManagementPlan

1985

A 5-year strategyto protectbearsand
visitors

- preparesummaryreporton Slims River Area
grizzlies using datafrom 1980-84
- reportto recommendmonitoringprogramfor
Slims for implementationafterpublic transit
decision is made
- most workon grizzlies to take place in another
parkarea (evaluatetrailrouting,campsiteoptions,
and collect dataon beardiet, seasonal habitatuse).

evaluationsusing an acceptablemethod (Herreroet al.
1986) in anotherareaof the parkwherethe ParkManagement Plan had indicateda system of hiking trailswould
be developed. Bear habitatevaluations would not be
done in the Slims RiverArea because: 1) a public access
system would soon reducevisitors' desire to hike in the
area,and 2) most hiking in the Slims River Area did not
occur in good grizzly habitatand the open terrainminimized probabilityof suddenencounterswith grizzlies.

Visitor Use
Registered overnight visitor use in the Slims River
Area variedlittle from 1981 to 1987 (Table 2). Notable
exceptions were the increased numberof visitors that
registeredin 1982 and the smaller mean party size in
1983, whichhadthe effect of increasingthe totalnumber
of partydays for these years. Use of area closures for
management purposes may have reduced visitor use
during 1985, 1986 and 1987. Approximately75% of
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Table 2. Registered overnight visitor use in the Slims River Area, Kluane
National Park Reserve, 1981-1987.

Table 3. Grizzly observations
Reserve, 1981-1987.

No. of bear
observations

Year

No. of
persons

Visitor
daysa

Party
daysb

5.0

254

1268

585

2.3

3.9

539

2120

905

1981

1.5

3.9

359

1384

928

1982

37

13

36

24

Year

No. of
parties

Mean party Mean party
size
stay (days)

1981

117

2.2

1982

232

1983

238

Visitors

Staff

40

28

in the Slims River Area, Kluane National Park

Bear obs. per
100 visitors

Bear obs. per
1,000 visitor days

Bear obs.
per party

15.7

31.5

0.34

6.9

17.5

0.16

10.0

26.0

0.15

1984

161

2.7

3.2

436

1381

515

1983

1985

138

2.3

3.6

322

1175

497

1984

57

22

13.1

41.3

0.35

1986

199

1.7

3.6

341

1229

716

1985

60

20

18.6

51.1

0.43

1987

157

2.2

3.3

352

1172

518

1986

65

33

19.1

52.9

0.33

1987

45

23

12.8

38.4

0.29

a No. of
persons x no. of days
b No. of partiesx mean partystay

registered overnight use occurredduring July and August, with the balance distributedamong May, June and
September. The annual mean numberof partiesregisteredwas 177, resultingin approximately2.2 parties/day
using the Slims River Area duringJuly and August, the
peakmonthsof visitoruse. This amountedto a densityof
about 1 party/300 km2/dayin the 650-km2 study area.
Hikingwas not randomthroughoutthe area,butoccurred
predominantlyon the Sheep-BullionPlateauandthe east
and west routesalong the Slims Riverto the Kaskawulsh
Glacier.
Grizzly Bear Observations
From 1981 to 1987, 2,603 visitorsreported340 observations of grizzly bears. Indices of the frequency of
grizzly observations indicated that 1982 was the only
yearin which visitorsandstaff saw fewer bears(Table3).
In 1983 visitors saw fewer bears per party, but staff
recorded24 bears,similarto the annualmeanof 23 bears.
The relatively high numberof bears observed by park
staff suggestedthatvisitorsmayhavemissedmanybears,
but the data were reliable for among-yearcomparisons.
The number of solitary grizzly bears reportedfrom
1981 to 1987 increasedfrom 40% to 84%of total observations (Fig. 3). Threehundredand twelve (62%)of the
503 observationsmade by visitors and staff were classified as distant and involved no apparentreaction to
human activities. Most of these were observationsof
bears that were feeding, resting or travelling. The remaining 191 (38%)observationswere classified as close
and were typified by >1 responses of grizzlies to the
observers. Figure4 depicts these behaviorsin 3 categories: avoidance, apparentneutral and approach. From
1981 to 1984thereappearedto be a decreasein avoidance

behaviorsanda slightincreasein the apparentneutraland
approachcategories. From1985to 1987, grizzliestended
to approachpeople more often.
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Bear-People Conflict
During 1981-1984, only 3 serious incidentsbetween
bears and people occurred. Two incidents involved
femalegrizzlies with young, 1 in a chargeand 1 in a close
approach. Management actions were restricted to a
single areaclosureto deal withthese defensivereactions.
In 1985 a dramaticchange in the behaviorof some
grizzlies towardpeople resultedin 10 serious incidents.
On3 occasionsgrizzlieschargedhikerswhensurprisedat
close quarters.At least 2 of these grizzlies were females
accompaniedby young. Fourincidentsinvolved a form
of pack robbing. Typically, a solitary grizzly would
follow hikers and approach to within a few meters.
Hikerswoulddrop>1 packsandthe bearwould immediately tear them open to consume food. Once a grizzly
chased hikers about 10 m from their packs. Similar
grizzly behavior was reported at a backcountryfood
cache near a tent and at 2 backcountrytent camps. All
camps were occupied when the incidents occurred. In
separateinstances2 grizzlies also demonstratedaggressive behaviorat these camps by climbing partway up a
tree after 1 hiker and chasing away anothergroup of
hikersthattriedto reclaimtheircamp. The seriousnature
of the incidentscreatedthe need for immediatemanage-
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ment action to protectvisitors. One family group,a 15year-old female and 2 female yearlings, was killed by
park staff. Two other grizzlies were immobilized and
relocatedto more remoteareasof the park. One grizzly
was capturedin a culvert trap and was relocated. The
Slims RiverAreawas closed to hikingfor about30 days.
A comparativelylarge numberof incidents also occurredin 1986. One grizzly chargedhikers twice after
being surprisedat a distanceof about20 m. On 2 other
occasions a grizzly walked toward hikers but did not
rummagethroughthe packs that were dropped. In another 2 incidents, grizzlies stalkedor chargedhikers to
obtain packs, approachingto about 1 m. Area closures
were used more frequentlyin an attemptto reduce the
need to kill or relocatebears. The valley was closed to
hikingon 3 separateoccasions for a totalof 24 days. One
female grizzly that had obtainedpacks from hikers was
approachedby parkstaff and was drivenfrom the packs
by a rubberbullet fired from a 12-gauge shotgun. Two
days laterthis bearapproachedparkstaff and was killed
when it was 6 m away.
In 1987 similar incidents were reported. A grizzly
stalkeda lone hiker to within 5 m until he droppedhis
pack. The same bear chargedpark staff the following
day. Anothergrizzly observed hikers, swam the Slims
River, and obtained 1 pack from 3 hikers. Grizzlies
enteredoccupiedtentcampson 2 occasionsandremoved
packsandrobbeda food cache. One grizzlyentereda tent
camp, left, and then returnedand acted more aggressively. Two hikerstravellingon an open creek fan were
chargedby a grizzly. They droppeda foam mattressto
distract the bear and left the area. One grizzly twice
attemptedto enteran occupied parkcabin, attemptedto
obtaingarbagefroma bear-proofcontainerandattempted
to enter2 unoccupiedvehicles. To managethe situation
shorterdurationareaclosureswereusedmorefrequently;
6 differentclosures totaled 17 days. One male grizzly
was immobilized,radio-collaredand relocated. It was
killed 40 days laterat a mine site nearthe park. A female
grizzly was immobilizedandrelocated. In anotherincident, parkstaff investigatedan areawhere a grizzly had
obtaineda pack from a hiker the previous day. A nonlactatingsolitaryadultfemale chargedparkstaffandwas
killed at close range.
In total therewere 28 seriousincidentsfrom 1981-87
(Table 4). Although 24 incidents involved hikers and
placedgrizzliesandpeople in close proximity,therewere
no humaninjuries.Inonly 1case was a femalewithyoung
involved in obtaining food from people; the other 4
incidentsinvolving females with young were a resultof
defensive reactionsto surpriseencounterswith people.
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Table 4. Characteristicsof serious incidents caused by grizzly bears in the
Slims RiverArea,KluaneNationalParkReserve, 1981-1987.

Year Park Vehicle Backcounty Backcountry Pack Closeapproach
tent camp
food cache
or charge
facility

1981
1982

1

1983
1984

2

1985

2

1986

1

1987

3

1

1

1

1

4

3

2

3

2

1

The remaining23 incidents involved solitary grizzlies.
We believe that some grizzlies repeatedthese behaviors
to obtainfood frompeople. Evidencefrombeardescriptions and the location and timing of incidentssuggested
that 1 bear was responsible for 4 incidents in 1985,
anotherfor 3 incidentsin 1986, and 1 for 4 incidents in
1987.
From 1981 to 1983 therewas <1 serious incidentper
1,000 person days (Table 5). The rate showed a sharp
increase in 1984 and peaked in 1985, when 7% of the
partiesand3%of thepeople in the Slims RiverAreawere
involvedin a seriousincidentwitha grizzlybear.Therate
droppedto about50%of the 1985levels in the subsequent
2 years.
Of the 5 bears that were relocated, only 2 could be
positively linked to a previous bear-people conflict.
However, all 5 bearsthatwere killed were involved in a
conflict 1 or 2 days before their death. Two of these
grizzlies reactedto armedpark staff with the same aggressive behaviorreportedby hikers.
DISCUSSION
Managementactions carriedout in the Slims River
Area in responseto increasedbear-peopleconflicts area
classic case of treatingthe effects ratherthanthe causes
of a problem. In otherareasthis type of managementhas
reducedgrizzlies to low densitieseven in sanctuariesand
nationalparks. In a wildernesspark,bear management
thatrelies uponrelocationsandremovalsto resolve bearpeople conflict will soon degradethe wildernesscharacterof a bearpopulation.Relocationsmay serveto further
educatebearsaboutpeople (Gilbert1989) and removals
establishaharvestregime,howeverconservative.Clearly,
themanagementof problembearsin the Slims RiverArea
between 1981 and 1987 must be viewed only as a short-

term solution dictated by immediate visitor safety requirements.
There are 2 related issues to consider in the case
history of grizzly bear managementin the Slims River
Area: the effectiveness of CanadianParksService planning and managementprocesses and the biology of the
bear-peopleproblemthatdeveloped.
The process documentsdid not deal adequatelywith
the Slims River Valley grizzlies. The main problem
stemmedfroma failureto considergrizzlybearsproperly
because of the pre-occupationwith planningthe public
access system. No interimplans were developed,allowing the area to be used for hiking for an indeterminate
period without the perceived need or availability of
resources to do requiredresearch and managementof
grizzly bears. From 1981 to 1987 the Slims River Area
essentiallyremaineddevoidof anyconsistentstrategyfor
management of grizzly bears and people despite the
productionof numerousplanningandmanagementdocuments. Inaddition,ouranalysisof theprocessdocuments
indicatedthatthereexisted a lack of understandingof the
type of data on the biology of Kluane's grizzlies that
could be appliedfor managementpurposes. How grizzlies use their habitatand where key resourcesin their
habitatare located (Hamerand Herrero1983, 1987a,b)
are basic knowledge requiredto manage grizzlies and
people in nationalparks. This informationwas entirely
lacking in process documentsbecause a single premise,
thatavailabilityof garbagewas the majorfactorin bearpeople problems,existed duringplanningin the 1970's
and pervadedsubsequentthinking.
The CanadianParks Service spent much time and
money in southern,developedparksto restrictavailability of humanfoods to bearsby closing garbagedumpsand
bear-proofinggarbage containers (Mundy and Flook
Table 5. Rates of grizzly bear-people conflict in the Slims River Area, Kluane
National Park Reserve, 1981-1987.

Seriousencounters
per 1,000 persondays

Serious encounters
per 100 persons

0.45

0.79

0.19

1984

1.25

1.4

0.46

1985

7.0

8.5

3.1

1986

3.0

4.9

1.8

1987a

3.15

4.3

1.4

Year Seriousencounters
per 100 parties

1981
1982
1983

a Does not includefacility or vehicle incidentsshown in Table 4.
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1973, Taylor 1984). Although this is undoubtedlythe
most importantstep in reducing food conditioning of
bears, it does not entirely eliminate the potential for
problems because bear behavior is complex. Kluane
possessed no dumpsor garbageproblem,so it was perceived thatthis parkwould have few problemsas long as
people avoideddense grizzly areas. The CanadianParks
Service clearly lacked experience in managingpristine,
wildernesspopulationsof grizzly bears. This is reflected
in the content of the process documentsand the subsequentdevelopmentof bear-peopleconflict.
The BearManagementPlanwas the firstdocumentto
consider grizzly managementin the parkin reasonable
detail. We believe that the decision to conduct bear
habitatuse studies in anotherportionof Kluanethatwas
slatedto be a hikingareaandto dependupontheopenness
of theterrainin the Slims RiverAreato minimizegrizzlypeople encounterswas valid considering the available
people and financial resources. Data collected during
1981-84 (Tables 3,4,5) supportedthis decision. It appeared,at least until 1985, that hikers were receiving a
primewildernessexperiencehighlightedby an opportunity to view unhabituatedgrizzly bears. Grizzly bear
habitatevaluationsandroutingof trailsin the Slims River
Area may have done little to reduce the likelihood of
incidents since much visitor use was already in less
productivebearhabitatalong unvegetatedstreamchannels of the Slims River. Establishingmandatoryuse of
bear-proofbackpackingcontainersin conjunctionwith
an aversiveconditioningprogram(Dalle-Molle andVan
Horn 1989) would have been prudentmeasuresto discouragehabituationandfood conditioningof these grizzlies.
The Bear ManagementPlan's primaryshortcoming
was the failure to recognize that hiking within an area
inhabited by wilderness grizzlies could change bear
behavior. Frequentcontactwith people in the absenceof
negative stimulican cause habituationof bearsto people
(Jope 1985). Developmentof habituationmay foster a
simultaneous development of food conditioning
(McCullough 1982).
Ourcritiqueof the 3 planningandmanagementprocesses as applied in the Slims River Area showed they
could be valid tools for rational,responsible land use
management. Failureto treatbears was a humanerror
relatedto the agency's perceptionof bear management
throughexperiencesin more developed, southernparks.
The 3 processesaresoundif they areoperatedby trained,
knowledgeable staff that apply adequate information
before makingdecisions.
Understandingthe biology of the bear-peopleprob-
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lem in the Slims RiverAreais of primaryimportance.In
particular,the causes of the markedand rapidchange in
grizzly bear behaviortowardpeople in the Slims River
Areamustbe addressedif grizzly managementin Kluane
is to proceedtowardthe approvedobjectiveof preserving
a wildernessgrizzly bear population. Four general hypothesesthatpotentiallyaddressthe observedchangesin
bear behavior are presentedwith their supportingand
conflicting evidence.
Hypothesis 1: A fundamentalrelationshipexists betweenthenumberof parkvisitorsandnumberof managementremovalsof grizzlybears. Martinka(1982) showed
that this relationshipwas probablein Glacier National
Park,Montana.Dalle-MolleandVan Horn(1989) documented an increase in bear-peopleconflicts in Denali
NationalPark,Alaska,thatwas associatedwithincreased
visitation. The establishmentof Kluane National Park
Reserveandthe subsequentpublicconsultationprogram
resultedin increasedhiking use in the Slims RiverArea.
This increasein humanuse appearedto haveno repercussionsuntil 1985,whenchangesin behaviorled to removal
of some bears. In the broadest sense, it appears that
presenceof people in grizzly habitatwill result in bearpeople conflict that is simply caused by overlap of 2
species that are not completely compatible. Although
this hypothesisdoes not explain the immediatecause of
the problems, it identifies people, even doing benign
thingslike hiking,area significantconcernin the protection of grizzly bears.
Hypothesis 2: A change in characteristicsof the
grizzlybearpopulationoccurredthatincreasedtheprobability of bear-peopleconflict. The increasednumberof
observationsof solitary bears (Fig. 3) appearedto be
relatedto the increasednumberof incidents. Youngfrom
the largenumberof family groups(60%of observations
in 1981) may have dispersedand may have been more
proneto becominginvolvedwithpeople. However,there
is evidence that a numberof types of humanactivity in
grizzly habitatcan displace females with young (Archibald et al. 1987, Mattsonet al. 1987, Gilbert 1989) thus
increasingtheproportionof solitarybearsobserved.This
is supportedby the decreasedrate of bear observations
during1981 and 1982 when visitoruse was highest. It is
not generallysupportedby the low densityof humanuse
describedin the Slims RiverArea. Whateverthe reason,
the prevalenceof solitarybearsseemed to be correlated
with the developmentof problems.
Hypothesis3: Grizzliesbecame habituatedto visitor
use in the valley and some factorsled to food conditioning. Jope (1985) showed that grizzlies habituate to
hikers. Beforethe increasein incidentsin 1985therewas
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only weak evidence (Fig. 4) that avoidancebehaviorof
grizzlies in the Slims RiverAreamay have been decreasing. Food conditioningmay have been partlycaused by
bears having access to a dump near the park boundary
duringthe durationof this study and makingthe subsequent association between garbage and food in packs.
Unfortunately,we have no data on the ages, sex or
movements of bears that used the dump and whether
these bears used the Slims River Area. The sudden
increaseof incidentsin 1985suggeststhepossibilityof an
environmentaltrigger,such as a failureof some natural
foods, which may have caused habituatedbears to become more aggressive. Observationsof grizzlies entering campsand notobtainingfood mayreflectthe learning
process that led to food conditioning.
Hypothesis4: Complete protectionof grizzly bears
will allow more aggressive individuals to survive and
interactwithpeople. Herrero(1985,1989)demonstrated
that aggressive grizzlies that inflict injuryare largely a
phenomenonof national parks;in other areas they are
killed. Before 1974, when Kluanereceivedlegal protection under the National Parks Act, placer miners and
poacherslikely eliminatedsome aggressive bears. The
firstgenerationof grizzlies bornfromfemales thatexperiencedcompletelegal protectionsince birthwould have
been dispersingin the parkin the mid-1980's when the
incidentsfirst occurred. This hypothesisis furthersupported by a recent review of behavioralplasticity and
learningin grizzly bears (Gilbert 1989).
We haveno evidenceto rejectanyof the4 hypotheses.
They do illustratehow diverse the origin of the problem
may be and the difficulty in establishinga management
programto treatcauses, ratherthaneffects.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Managingnationalparksusing the PlanningProcess
for National Parks, the NaturalResource Management
Process and the EnvironmentalAssessment and Review
Process could generate significantnegative impacts on
grizzlybearsif this species is not consideredduringevery
stage of planning and management. Managers must
recognize that small errorsin the planningand management documents associated with these processes can
cause large, serious errors resulting in grizzly bearpeople conflict thatreducesvisitor safety and ultimately
ends up in the removalof bears.
Implementationof the PlanningProcess for National
Parksmust result in ParkManagementPlans and Area
Plansthatset objectivesfor grizzly bearprotectionin an
ecosystem managementcontext. These plans should
propose only those humanuses that will not encourage

grizzly-bearpeopleconflict. Applicationof the Environmental Assessment and Review Process must occur in
early planning stages and not only identify potential
impactson grizzly bears,butspecificallydetailthe range
of mitigatingmeasures necessary to reduce effects on
bears. No plans should be approvedunless adequate
grizzly bear protectionand managementmeasures are
identifiedandfunded. Interimlanduses not approvedin
plans must be dealt with in the same fashion.
The complexity of grizzly behavior necessitates a
more theoreticaland comprehensiveapproachto management than most other natural resources. Consequently,theNaturalResourceManagementProcessmust
set up a frameworkfor dealing with grizzly bears in
inventories, studies, resource management plans and
analyses. Grizzlybearsmustbe consideredin this process as a matterof course, not only to resolve problems.
Basic informationat the inventorylevel must include
a thoroughunderstandingof grizzly bearhabitatuse and
feeding ecology over a long enough time to accountfor
naturalvariations in food availability and population
changes. Studiesof grizzly bearbehaviorwithemphasis
on learning,habituationandfood conditioningshouldbe
a priorityif we are to establish an equilibriumbetween
people and grizzlies in national parks. Techniques to
reducegrizzly-peopleconflict, such as bear-proofbackpacking containers for hikers, should be incorporated
into managementplans. The role of aversiveconditioning should be explored cautiously and, if necessary,
implementedwithin the context of an experimentalresearchprogram.Bearmanagementplansmustdeal with
causes of grizzly bear-peopleproblems,ratherthan the
effects. Monitoringprogramsmust be developed that
quantitativelydescribe grizzly behaviortowardpeople
and carefully assess behavioralchanges in relation to
time and varyinghumanuses.
Most importantly,the implementationof the 3 nationalparkplanningandmanagementprocessesmustbe
well coordinatedto ensurethatadequateinformationon
grizzly bearsis availablebefore makingdecisions. The
generalintentof these recommendationsappliesto other
agencies that are responsible for managing wilderness
grizzlypopulations,regardlessof how theirplanningand
managementframeworkis applied.
Despite the best efforts to understandgrizzly bear
behaviorandmanagehumanuse in bearhabitat,serious
deficiencies remainthat are always resolved at the expense of the bears. Until dataare availableto show that
people andgrizzly bearscan co-exist withoutmodifying
bearbehaviorin a way thateventuallyleads to removals,
managersof reserves should set aside large areas that
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allow grizzlies to retain the attributes of a wilderness
population. Managers of Canadian national parks that
contain wilderness grizzly populations should zone extensive special preservation areas that preclude, or severely restrict, all human uses.
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